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FEDERAL 
ACTIONS 

Department of Commerce 

AREA REDEVELOPMENT ADMINISTRATION 

PUBLIC FACILITIES GRA TAD LOA T 
PORT OF NEWPORT, OREGO , APPR VED: 
--A total of $264,000 for improv m nts to 
the Port of 1 ewport, Oregon, ""as approv d 
in July 1963, by the Area Redevelopment Ad
ministration (ARA). The mon y ill b u ed 
to provide a cold - storage plant, vess lload
ing and mooring facilities, and a parking lot. 
H is estimated that 44 new jobs will b cr ated 
by the expanded fish-processing fac1lities and 
increased vessel traffic developed by the proj
ect. The ARA funds include a loan of 85,000 
repayable in 30 years with an annual intere t 
rate of 3.5 percent, and a public facilitie 
grant of $179,000. 

. . • • ~' .. , . ., ... ,,~" 
Department of Health, 

Education, and Welfare 

FOOD AND DRUG ADMINISTRATION 

WEIGHING PACKAGED FISH FILLETS 
AT TIME OF SALE APPROVED: 

To provide for the "interstate shipment of 
wrapped fish fillets intended to be weighed at 
time of sale (or before being placed on sale) ," 
an order has been issued amending the Food, 
Drug, and Cosmetic Act, section "1.13 Food; 
exemphons from labeling requirements ." The 
order was signed on July 22, 1963, by the Com
missioner, U. S. Food and Drug Administra
tion. The amendment thus approves the indus
try practice of shipping unweighed cello
wrapped fillets in interstate commerce and 
having the product weighed at the point of 
sale. 

In a statement of general policy or inter
pretation, the Food and Drug Administration 
had previously ruled (Federal Register, De-

c mb r 4, 1 62) ha food in packaged form 
(including fish fill s wrapp d in c llophane 
or slmilar film a the produc 10n 1 vel) m s 
b ar a n w wei h sta m n on the wrapper 
v.hen slupp d in in erstat commerce. 

inc April 25, 1940, he producer of in
dlvidually-wrapped froz n fish produc shave 
enjoyed an x mphon from markmg he net 
v. 1 ht on wrapp d fISh pack d in 5, 10, and 
20-pound car on a he im of packing. 

n pril 4, 1 3 ( d ral R [l er, 
Apnl 10, 1 63), he Food and Drug Adminis
tra Ion announc d a propo al to continue he 

mptlon from h n t-welgh labeling law 
for rapped fish fille s of nonuniform weigh 
intend d to b v.elgh d a tlme of ale . 

The amending order, v.hich applie ~ only 
to rapp d fish fille of nonuniform wei!!h 
intended to be weigh d at lme of sale, was 
published in he F deral R gi er on July 27, 
1963, and became effec ive on publication. 
The order a published follows' 

Title 21-FOOD AND DRUGS 
Chapter I-Food and Drug Adminis

lTation, Deportment of Health, Edu
cation , and Welfare 

SU'CH~t A--GEHEtAl 

PART l-UGULATIONS FOR THE EN
FORCEMENT OF THE FEDERAL 
FOOD, DRUG, AND COSMETIC ACT 

Food; Exemptions From Labeling 
Requirements 

In the F'KOUAL RKOISTD. of April 10, 
1963 (28 P.R. 3488), the CommlMioner 
of Food &Ild Drugs proposed &Il amend
ment to I 1.13 Food; ue771Ptlcn.r tram 
labeling requirement. to provide for the 
Interstate shipment of wrapped fish 
tIJletB Intended to be weighed at the time 
of sale (or before !)elng placed on sale) . 

Thirty days were announced for sub
mitting views and co=en!.s on thls pro
posal, and of 43 such oo=en!.s received 
39 were generally In favor and fOUI were 
opposed. The CommlMioner concludes 
that the objections based on the d11D
culty to the retailer In detennl.n1ng a cor
rect tare weight to allow for the wrapper, 
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were well taken, and that the order 
-should pre-vide a clear-cut means where
by the retailer Is informed of the aver
ace weight of the particular wrappers 

. used by the packer. TbIs could be ac-
complished by requiring that such aver· 
ace tare weight be clearly marked on 
each wrapper. 

Proponents of the proposal have main
tained that the majority of the 5- and 
10-pound packages of such wrapped 
fillets are not sold to retailers, but in
stead are marketed to institutional users 
where the total net weight of the con
tents of the package serves to comply 
with the terms of the statute. They 
maintain, therefore, that to require ac
curate weighing of each package at the 
time it is received would add unnecessary 
expense, and further , would reduce the 
quality of the product, since, to achieve 
a set weight, it would be necessary to 
use pieces of fillets. It appears unrea
sonable to impose a requirement which, 
for the major portion of the output of 
the product, would serve no useful pur
pose. It is reasonable to believe that 
any retailers who do not care to weigh 
the individual units before or at the 
time of sale would make arrangements 
to purchase preweighted units. 

Upon consideration of all the views and 
comments and other relevant informa
"ion, the Commissioner, pursuant to the 

prOvisions of the Federal Food. Drug, 
and Cosmetic Act (secs. 403 (e) (2), 405, 
701(a) , 52 stat. 1046 as amended, 1049, 
1055; 21 U.S.C. 343 (e) (2), 345, 371 (a) ) , 
authority vested in him by the Secretary 
of Health, Education, and Welfare (25 
F.R. 8625), concludes that the following 
amendment to the regulations should 
issue by adding to § 1.13 the following 
new paragraph (g) : 

§ 1.13 Food; exemptions Crom labeling 
requirements. 

(g) (1) Wrapped fish fillets of non· 
uniform weight intended to be unpa~ked 
and marked with the correct weight at 
the point of retail sale In an establish
ment other than that where originally 
packed shall be exempt from the require
ment of section 403(e) (2) of the act dur
ing introduction and movement in inter
state commerce and while held for sale 
prior to weighing and marking, Pro
vided, That: 

(l) The outside container bears a label 
declaration of the total net weight; and 

(11) The individual packages bear a 
conspicuous statement "To be weighed 
at time of sale" and a correct statement 
setting forth the weight of the wrapper; 
and 

Provided further, That it Is the practice 
of the retail establishment to weigh and 
mark the indlvidual·packages with a cor
rect net-weight statement prior to or at 
the point of retail sale. A statement of 
the weight of the wrapper shall be set 
torth so as to be readily read and under
stood, using such term as "wrapper tare 
______ ounce," the blank being filled in 
with the correct average weight of the 
wrapper used. . 

(2) The act of del1vering the wrapped 
fish fillets during the retail sale without 
the correct net-weight statement shall 
be deemed an act which results in the 
product's being misbranded while held 
for sale. Nothing In the foregoing shall 
be construed as requiring net-weight 
statements for wrapped fish fillets de
livered into institutional trade provided 
the outside container bears the required 
information. 

Effective date. This order shall be
come e1fective upon publication in the 
FEDERAL REGISTER. 
(Sees. 403(e) (2), 406, 701(a). 62 Stat. 1046 
as amended, 1049, 1066; 21 U.s.C. 843(e) (2), 
845, 371(a» 

Dated : July 22, 1963. 

GEO. P. LARRICK, 
Commissioner of Food and Drugs. 

Note: See Commercial Fisheries Review, May 1963 p. 90; Feb
mal)' 1963 p. 91. 

Department of the Interior 

FISH AND WIlDLIFE SERVICE 

BU REAU OF COMMERCIAL FISHERIES 

P ROPOSED AMENDMENT TO FEDERAL 
TANDARDS FOR GRADES OF FROZEN 
A W BREADED FISH PORTIONS: 

A proposed amendment to existing regu
lations on United States standards for grades 

f frozen raw breaded fish portions was an-
. ounced in a "Notice of Proposed Rule Mak
ing," published in the Federal Register, Au 
gust 16, 1963. The regulations will be amend
ed by the addition of a new Part 266 to super
s ede the regulations promulgated in the Fed
eral Register of September 1, 1960, which 
'have been in effect since March 30, 1960. 

The proposed amendment includes prod
uct and grade description, styles and labeling 
requirements for styles of frozen raw breaded 
fi sh portions , grade determination, defini
tions' and tolerances of certification of offi
cially drawn samples. Sections of Part 266 
dealing with styles and labeling' requirements 
are new and are not included in the standards 
now in effect. There are certain significant 
changes from the previous regulations. 

DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIDR 
Fish and Wildlife Service 

[50 CFR Part 266] 

FROZEN RAW BREADED FISH 
PORTIONS 

Proposed U.S. Standards for Grades 
Notice is hereby given that pursuant 

to the authority vested In the Secretary 
of the Interior by section 6(a) of the 
Fish and Wildlife Act of August 8, 1956 
(16 U.S .C. 742e) , it is proposed to amend 
Title 50 Code of Federal RegulatiOns by 
the addition of a new Part 266. The 
purpose of this amendment Is to Issue 
standards for grades of frozen raw 
breaded fish portions In accordance with 
the authority con(ained in Title n of 
the Agricultural Marketing Act of 
August 14, 1946, as amended (7 U.S.C. 
1621-1627>. These regulations, if made 
effective, will be an amendment to Part 
266-U.S. Standards for Grades of 
Frozen Raw Breaded Fish Portions pre
viously promulgated In the FEJlEItAL 
REGISTER, September I, 1960, pages 8452 
to 8454. 

It is the policy of the Department of 
the Interior whenever practicable, to 
afford the public an opportunity to par
ticipate in the rule making process. Ac
cordingly, Interested persons may submit 
written comments, suggestions or amend
ments with respect to the proposed 
amendment to the Director, Bureau of 
Commercial Fisheries, U.S. Fish and 
Wildlife Service, Washington 25, D.C., 
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within 30 days of the date of pub e&tIon 
ot thl.s no 'ce In the F u..u IUGl:STD. 

F P . B GC 

As.ri.! a t Se eta 0/ the I alO· . 

• UGUS1: 12 1963. 

Second lsI;ue: These standards w 
supe.rsede the stand .a..n!.s which have been 
In etr ec £nee M.a.rch 23. 1960. 

PART 26~NITEO STATES S1'AND
ARDS FOR GRADES OF FROZEN 
RAW BREADED FISH PORTIONS 1 

s..c 
2661 
;;a~ 

26811 
266.21 
266 ~ 

Frozen raw breaded portions are clean 
who esome ree-..angular-sh.a.ped unglazed 
m.a..s.ses o! co er..Ilg p eces not ground) 
ot fish flesh coa ed with breading. The 
Po 0Il.'l a ... e cut from frozen t1sh blocks. 
are coa ted with a sui tab e who esome 
ba ex and breading; and are P&C~ed 
and !rozen in 1\C.C0:Uance Wl good com
mercl.a.l pract1ce. They a..~ matnt&ined 
a temperatures necessary tor the pres
ern. of the prod ~ • Froo.en raw 
breaded !!.sh Po ons weigh more than 
1 ounces a.nIi are &t least * -inch 

e Frozen ra breaded fi.sh portiona 
co ta1D n ess than '; 5 pe.reen by 
weigh of fish fie.sh. All portions In an 
bldlvidual package are pnpared from 
- e fiesh o! one spec es of fish 

_ 260.2 Sty of C,...en ra ,. bread~ 
fuh portio 

a stJ,~ I-Sk'lnlar portION. Por
t 0Il.'l prepared !rom fiah blocks which 
have been made with sk1nless fi!lets. 

) Sf7I~ II-Sb -on-porl!on.r. Por
ons prepared L"OlIl fish bloch which 

have been made with demonstrab y &C
ceptaDle skin-on fillets . 

266.3 Gncl.es of (rosen raw bre d~ 
fuh portio 

a 'U.s. Gmde A ~ 15 the qu.a.llty o! 
frozen ra breaded fish porti~ that 

) posse5/! good flavor and odor and 2) 
rate a total score of no les8 than as 
POints f 0 tho5e f a.cto~ ot qu.a.ll ty tha t 
are rated !n accordance Wlth the scorlIlg 
sptem outlined th1s part. 

b) "1J.s Grsde.B'" IS the qil8!..ty 01 
t zen raw breaded fish port.1ons th& 
(l poe.sess at feast rea.>on.ably good 
flavor and odor and (2 Irate a to tal 
score ot not less than ;0 points tor those 
{acto~ ot qu.a.llty th3.t are rated In ac· 
cordance 'Wlth the scoring system 0 ~ 
lined In this part 

c Substand.a.rd· is the quallty o! 
frozen rao;;- breaded portions that mee t 
the requirements of I 2861 De.scrlp tlon 
ot Product, but otherrtse fall to meet 
the requiremente of 'U .8. Grade B':. 

1 Comp~ With \.he pronmozu 01 \.h_ 
atand.al'c1l Ih.tJl no. 01C'UM !.&llW't! to ~l;y 
WIth \.he pro1'U1cma of Ule h<1-'. l"ood 
Drug .n4 C<lCZleUC Act.. 

co. [ IERCL L F HERIE RE IE . 

Cal Section 2 88 a ) b ) and (c ) ot 
Part 280 state. the requir ent.a fo r the 
use ot appro ed gn,de marc, In.spect1on 
marc and comb1n.ed cnde and \n.spec
t10n marc on proceued f!&hery produeta. 

Cb l When an approved \n.spect1an 
mark Is used on either e <t 8 2) 
ot trozen raw bre&ded 115h' por N, the 
sty e shall be comp c revealed on 
the labe u to 0 

1 S 11 e I, U:1nlea 
ruJet.a . 

_ Stv~ II &de 
tilleta . 

• 
~ 

j 

.! 
~ 
! 

o . 25 , '0. 

(2) Ra.sonab Y Cood t1avor and odor 
Cmlnlmum req ~ents ot a Grade B 
Prod ) meana tba t the cooked prod 
Is lack1n&' In rood tavor and • b 
t~ trom ob!ec nab e 0" -:1& 
ot! -ad rs ot any 

1266.21 

~ 1. 
~~~------~------------------------1-----

11 

u 
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01 the frozen portions. Deviations are 
measured from the combined lengths of 
the two longest minus the combined 
lengths of the tw~hortest IWd/or the 
combined widths of the two widest minus 
the combined widths of the two narrow
est portions in the sample. Deductions 
are not made for overall deviations in 
length or width up to % inch. 

( S) "Uniformity of weight" refers to 
the degree of unif<Jrmity of the weights 
of the portions. Uniformity is measured 
by the combined weight of the two heavi
est portions divided by the combined 
weight of the two lightest portions in the 
sample. No deductions are made for 
welght ratios less than 1.2. 

(c) (1) Cooked state means the state 
of the product after being cooked in 
accordance with the instructions accom
panying the product. If, however, spe
cific instructions are lacking, the prod
uct being inspected is cooked as follows: 

(2) Transfer the product, while still 
frozen, into a wire mesh fry basket large 
enough to hold the fish portions in a 
single layer and cook by immersing them 
3-5 minutes in liquid or hydrogenated 
cooking oil heated to 350 to 375' F . 
After cooking, allow the fish portions to 
drain 15 seconds and place them on a 
paper napkin or towel to absorb excess 
oil. 

(d) Examination of sample, cooked 
state. 

(1) "Distortion" refers to the degree 
of bending of the long axis of the por
tion. Distortion is measured as the 
greatest deviation from the long axis. 
Deductions are not made for deviations 
of less than Vol inch. 

(2) "Coating defects" refers to breaks, 
lumps, ridges, depressions, bUsters or 
sweUs and curds in the coating of the 
cooked product. Breaks in the coating 
are objectionable bare spots through 
which the fish flesh is plalnly visible. 
Lumps are objectionable outcroppihgs of 
breading on the portion surface. Ridges 
are projections of excess breading at the 
edges of the portions. Depressions are 
objectionable visible voids or shallow 
llteas that are lightly covered by bread-

g. BUsters are measured by the swell
g or exposed area in the coating 

'esultlng from the bursting or breaking 
)f the coating. Curd refers to crater-like 

: l Ies in the breading tllled with coagu-
ated white or creamy albumin. In

I tances of these defects are measured 
lIy a plastic grid marked off in Vol-inch 
IlI.uares (Yts square inch). Each square 
Is counted as 1 whether it ls full or 
fractional. 

(3) "Blemishes" refers to skin (except 
f or Style n ), blood spots or bruises, ob
'ectionable dark fatty flesh, or extrane-
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ous material. Instances of blemishes re
ters to tlach occurrence measured by. 
placing a plastic grid marked off in Y4-
inch squares (Yts square inch) over the 
defect area. Each square is counted as 
1 whether it is full or fractionaL 

(4) . "Bones" means the presence of po
tentially harmful bones in a portion. A 
potentially harmful bone is one that 
after being cooked is capable of piercing 
or hurting the palate. 

(5) "Texture defects of the coating" 
refers to the absence of the normal 
textural properties of the coating which 
are crispness and tenderness. Defects 
in coating texture are dryness, SOgginess, 
mushiness, doughyness, toughness, 
pastyness, as sensed by starchiness or 
other sticky properties felt by mouth 
tissues and/or mealiness. 

(S) "Texture defects of the fish flesh 
and texture of skin in Style n" refers 
to the absence of the normal textural 
properties of the cooked fish flesh and 
to the absence of tenderness of the 
cooked skin in Style n. Normal textural 
properties of cooked fish flesh are tender
ness, flrmness, and moistness without 
excess water. Texture defects of the 
cooked flesh are dryness, mushiness, 
toughness, and rubberyness. Texture de
fects of the cooked skin in Style n are 
mushiness, rubberyness, toughness, and 
stringiness. 

(e) General detlnltions. (1) "Small" 
(overall assessment) refers to a condi
tion that is noticeable but ls not seri
ously objectionable. 

(2) "Large" (overall assessment) re
fers to a condition that not only is notice
able but is seriously objectionable. 

(3) "Minor" (1ndividual assessment) 
refers to a defect that sUghtly affects 
the appearance and/ or utility of the 
product. 

(4) "Major" (individual assessment) 
refers to a defect that seriollBly affects 
the appearance and/ or utility of the 
product. 

(f) Minimum fish flesh content refers 
to the minimum percent, by weight, of 
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(iv) Stop-watch or regular watch 
readable to a second. 

(v) Paper towels'. 
(vi) Spatula, 4-inch blade with 

rounded tip. 
(vil) Nut picker. 
(vUl) Thermometer (immersion type) 

accurate to ±2"F. 
(1x) Copper sulfate crystals (CuSO.· 

6H20)~ne pound. 
(2) Procedure. (l) Weigh all portions 

in the sample while they are still hard 
frozen. 

(10 Place each portion individually in 
a water bath that ls maintained at 63' F. 
to 86' F. and allow to remain until the 
breading becomes soft and can easily be 
removed from the still frozen fish flesh 
(between 10 to 60 seconds for portions 
held in storage at O· F.). If the portions 
were prepared using batters that are 
di1Ilcult to remove after one dipping, re
dip them for up to 6 seconds after the 
initial debreadlng and remove residual 
batter materials. 

NOTZ: Several preliminary tr·Ia.18 ma.y be 
necesaa.ry to determine the exa.ct dip time 
required for "debreadlng" the portions In a. 
sa.mple unit. For these trials only, a. sa.tu
ra.ted solution of copper 8Ulta.te (1 pound of 
copper su1ta.te In 2 liters of t&p water) Is 
n&ceB88.rY. Thll correct dip time Is the mini
mum time ot-Immerslon In the copper sulta.te 
8Qlutlon 'required before the breading ca.n 
e8.811y be scra.ped off: Provid,ed" (1) Tha.t the 
"debreaded" portiOns a.re still solidly frozen 
a.nd (2) only a. slight tra.ce of blue color Is 
visible on the surface of the "debrea.ded" fish 
portions. 

(Ul) Remove the portion from tne 
bath; blot lightly with double thickness 
paper toweUng; and scrape off or pick 
out coatmg from-the fish flesh with the 
spatula or nut picker. 

(1v) Weigh all the "debreaded" fish 
portions. 

(v) Calculate the percent of fish flesh 
in the sample using the following for
mula: 

Weight of fish l1esh (c1) X (100) 
Percent fish t1esh Weight of ra.w brea.c1ed portiOns (a.) 

the average fish flesn content 01 3 or 
more portions per sample urrlt- as deter
mined by the following method: 

(1) Equipment needed. (1) Water 
bath (for example, a 3 to 4 liter beaker). 

(1i) Balance accurate to 0.1 gram. 
(iii) CUp tongs of wire, plastic, or 

~lass. 

§ 266.25 Tolerance" for certification of 
officially drawn samples. 

'!'be sample rate and grades of specific 
lots shall be certified in accordance with 
Part 260, of this chapter (Regulations 
Governing Processed Fishery Products, 
Vol. 25 F.R. 8427 September 1, 1960) 
except that a sample unit shall conslst 
of 10 portions taken at random from 
one or more packages as required. 

Interested persons had until September 15, I 
19 63, to submit written comments , sugges-

tions, or amendments with respect to the 
proposed amended regulations. 
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Department of Labor 

WAGE AND HOUR AND PUBUC CONTRACTS DMSIONS 

MINIMUM WAGE CHANGES AFFECT 
FISH CANNERY WORKERS AND 
ON -SHORE WORKERS: 

The minimum wage for fish cannery work
ers increased from $1.15 to $1.25 an hour on 
September 3, 1963. All other on-shore fish
ery workers, except "white-collar executives 
and administrators," will still receive the 
$1.00 per hour minimum wage. The present 
$1.00 an hour minimum wage rate for on
shore fishery workers will advance to $1.15 
an hour on September 3, 1964, and to $1.25 
an hour on September 3, 1965. The overtime 
exemption for fishery occupations is s till in 
force. 

Exempt from the minimum wage law are 
"white-collar executives and administrators." 
An executive is one who is in charge of a 
business, or subdivision of a business, with 
at least two subordinates. He must have au
thority to exercise independent judgment and 
discretion. His salary must be at least $80 
per week, and no more than 20 percent of his 
time may be spent in activities which are not 
directly or closely related to his managerial 
duties. An administrator has the same limi
tations as to tim~ and judgment, but he must 
receive a salary of $95 per week, and his 
job must be nonmanual and related to busi
ness policies. Increases in these salary 
levels have been proposed but are not yet 
final. 

General clerical employees are not con
sidered to be included in the fishery exemp
tion and must be paid a minimum of $1.25 an 
hour, effective September 3, 1963, plus over
time at not less than one and one-half times 
the employee's regular rate of pay for all 
hours worked over 40 a week. But in plants 
engaged exclusively in "canning, processing, 
marketing, freezing, curing, storing, packing 
for shipment, or distributing of any kind of 
fish, shellfish, or other aquatic forms of 
animal or vegetable life, or any byproduct 
thereof" all employees, including office work
ers, are generally exempt from overtime re
quirements. Minimum hourly wage rates 
will depend on whether the employee is en
gaged in operations functionally related to 
canning ($1.25 after September 3, 1963) or 
to processing other than canning ($1.00 for 
the next year). In establishments engaged in 
both exempt and nonexempt operations, the 

wage rates and overtime requirements de
pend on the functional relation of the em
ployees' work to the different operations. 

For additional information on fishery 
minimum wage regulations, "Interpretative 
Bulletin, Part 784," is available from any 
office of the Wage and Hour Division, U. S. 
Department of Labor. 

Department of State 

AGENCY FOR lNTERNATIONALDEVELOPMENT 

FISHERIES AID GRANTS TO 
FOREIGN COUNTRIES, 1955-1962: 

A list of financial grants by the Agency 
for International Development (AID) to aid 
and rehabilitate the fisheries of a number of 
foreign countries appeared in the July 22, 
1963, Congressional Record. Senator Gruen
ing presented the list in the Senate for puhli
ca tion. A summary of the total amount 
granted to foreign countries for fishing proj
ects between fiscal years 1955 -1962 follows: 

Chlna _________________________ _ 
ca.mbod1& _____________________ _ 
Indonesla ____________________ _ 
Ph1llpplnes ____________________ _ 
Th&lJa.nd ______________________ _ 
Vletnam ______________________ _ 
Korea ________________________ _ 
1..&08 __________________________ _ 
Etb1opl& _____________________ _ 
Indl& ________________ _________ _ 
IJberl& _______________________ _ 
P&lt1st&n ______________________ _ 
Turkey _______________________ _ 
Tun1sla _______________________ _ 
SOmalL _______________________ _ 

Gh&n& (1lsc&i year .1962) _______ _ 
Ivory Coast (flscal yeu 1902) ___ _ 
Nigeria (flsc&l year 1962) _____ _ 
Iceland __________ .--_________ _ 
Sp&l.n. ________________________ _ 
Yugoslav1a ____________________ _ 

South Amerlc&: 
Ch1le (1lsc&i yeu 1962) ______ _ 
El Salvador _________________ ~ 
Peru ________________________ _ 
British GUI&na ______________ _ 

t848,000 
169.000 
907.198 

82, 000 
H7,ooo 

1, 908,600 
6, 361 , 000 

13 , ~0 
48, 200 

1. 128, 620 
167,280 

1,365, 670 
18, 600 

147, 000 
337, 000 
66,000 

200.000 
196,000 
H,600 
2,000 

],00,000 

26,000 
23,065 

161,971 
8,000 

TotaL ___________________ 13,399,544 

The purpose of some of the grants made 
for the development of fisheries in foreign 
countries under the AID program during fis
cal years 1955-1962 is shown in the exam
ples given below: 

China: 
oCean fisheries Improvement, 

flscal year 1956 _______________ $204, 000 
FIshing ' fleet rehabWtatlon, 

1lsc&i year 1966_______________ 6,000 
FIsh propagation, tlscal yeu 1956__ 6,000 
FIshlng fleet rehabWtation pro-

gram, flsca.l year 1967__________ 17,000 
FIsheries, 1lsc&i year 1967_________ 13,000 
TUna long llners, tlscal year 1967__ 630, 000 
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Plaherlee de'l'elopment: 
PIacal yeAI' 11168 _____________ _ 
~ year 10GII _____________ _ 
PIacal year 11160 _____________ _ 
JI'l.ocal year 1081 _____________ _ 

11.000 
13.000 
2&.000 
21.000 

TotaL___________________ &la.000 

Ce.mbodl&: 
l"Iaherlee conaervaUon: PIacal yeat 11168 ____________ _ 

PIacal yeu 10611 ___________ _ 
P1Ical year 11l6O __________ _ 
P*al ye&l' 1~ ____________ _ 
PWeal ye&l' ll1a2 ___________ _ 

86.000 
41.000 
11.000 
24.000 
28.000 ---

Total ___ u_uu __ uu __ -1 UO.OOO 

Indonesia : 
Expanalon and modernlzatlon of 

marine llaherlea. !lBcal year 10611. ______________________ _ 

Expansion of Inland tlsberlea. 
tlacal yeu 1066 ____________ _ 

Expansion and modernlzaUon of 
marine and Inland ftaber1ee : 

F1sca1 year 1956 _____________ _ 
FIscal year 1967 _____________ _ 
FlBcal year 1968 ________ ~ ____ _ 
Fiscal year 1069 _____________ _ 
Fiscal year 1960 _____________ _ 
FIBcal. year 1961. ____________ _ 
FlBcal year 1962 _____________ _ 

Total ____________ .__ ____ _____ _ __ _ 

Korea: 
Flsblng boat construction. tlscal 

51.000 

150.498 
149.000 

&8.000 
114.000 
77.000 
70.000 
33.000 

907.198 

year 1966 ____________________ 1.000.000 
Flsberles development: 

FIscal year 1067 _____________ 2.31 .... 000 
FIscal year 1958_____________ 160,000 
FIscal year 10511____________ 47,J.000 

P1Bherlee development (typboon 
rebabWtatlon) : 

FIScal year 1960_____________ 409.000 
FIscal year 1961.____________ 131.000 

TotaL __________ .. _ .. _ .. __________ ~ 6.351.000 

India: 
Project for modernization and 

expanalon of marlne and in
land llaherles and explora
tory 1I.ablng: 

F1sca1 year 1965 ____________ _ 
FIscal year 11158 ____________ _ 
FIscal year 1957 ____________ _ 
PIac&l ye .... 1968 ____________ _ 
P1Bca1 year 1969 ____________ _ 
P1scal year 1960 ____________ _ 
FIscal year 1961 ____________ _ 

27B.l00 
437.620 
113.000 

134.000 
108.000 
40.000 
40.000 

Total _____________________ 1. 12B.620 

Vietnam : 
Development of Inland llaherlea. 

tIsca1 year 1965____________ 8.000 
Development of marlne llaher1es. 

1lscal year 1965___________ 96.000 
Development of Inland llahel1.ee. 

1I.scaJ. year 1966___________ 18. 600 
Development of marine llaher1es. 

1lscal year 1958___________ 46.000 
Development of Inland llabenes. 

1lscal year 1967___________ 7. 000 
Development of marlne 1laher1ee, 

1lscal year 1957____________ 160.000 
o..neral llaher1ee development. 

tIsca1 year 1968____________ 102.000 
P1Bherles development: 

FIscal year 1960_____________ 898.000 
PIscal year 1960_____________ 409.000 

TOtal _____________________ 1.823.500 

FIsheries resources. tIsca1 y88£ 
1962___________ ___________ aG . OOO 

Total _____________________ 1.908.600 

Pald.stan . 
Karachi F'lsh Harbor. tIsca1 year 

1956___________ ___________ 3M. 000 
P'lsher1eo development: 

West Pald.stan. tIsca1 year 
1958___________ __________ S7l ,375 

Pa.kUt&n-<)oo. tan I»d 
Plahen. d ftlopm nt--<lllD. 

Paklatan. n-1 11l6e ____________________ _ 

w.tPakUtan. o-l year 10 1_ 
But PakIn&n. IIacal 11167 ________________ _ 

WMt PakIn&n, n-1 ,..,. 1.68 _____________________ _ 

_ hklnan, n-1 
I~ _____ --------- ___ _ 

WMt PakIn&n, IIacal year 111611 _____________________ _ 

_ Pakl.atan. n-1 ,..,. 
111511 _____________________ _ 

PIacal yeu It60 ____________ _ 
P\acal f"'&Z' 111&1 ____________ _ 
P'Iac&I ye&l' 111&2 ____________ _ 

1111, 

1.000 

2 . 000 
H,OOO 
16,000 
111. ---Total __________________ I , 

8om&l1 . 
F'lsherl ... • 

P\acal year 11168 ____________ _ 
P\acal year 111611 ____________ _ 

Plaherl ... Improvement · P\acal ye .... 1t60 ____________ _ 
P\acal year 11181 ____________ _ 
P\acal year 19&:1 ____________ _ 

121 , 000 
IB,OOO 

81,000 
0000 

107,000 

_______ ---'T;,:0..:ctal=- -:..:_.=. __ :.:_:.;:_:______________ 837, 000 

Note : See Commercial Fishenes ReVl w, M Y 1 62 p . 77 . 

U. S. Tariff Commission 

IMPORT TARIFF SCHEDULE HA. GE 
INCLUDE FISH BLOCK A D OTHER 
FISHERY PRODUCTS: 

The U. S, Tariff Commission has 
ted to the President and the Congr 
ries of Supplemental Reports ( 0 , 

lating to the Tariff Classificatlon udyof 
vember 15, 1960. These reports set forth 
changes in the Tariff Sch dules of h ni 
States which the Commission has d cided ar 
necessary to reflect change made 10 th tar
iff treatment of imported articles by cram 
statutes, and administrative and judiclal ruhn 
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guage as contained in the Fourth Supplemen
tal Report was selected, and more fully re
flects the action of the Customs Court. 

No change will take place in the duty rate 
for fish blocks as a result of the Fourth Sup
plemental Report. They will remain dutiable 
at 1 cent a pound in bulk. The new Tariff 
Schedules with the simplified language were 
to go into effect on August 31 , 1963. At that 
time, imported fish blocks which weigh 10 
pounds or less will be classified as fish fil
lets and will be dutiable at the higher duty 

rate. Only a very small amount of imported 
fish blocks are packed in packages of less 
than 10 pounds. 

Fishery products are included in the fol
lowing reports issued by the U. S. Tariff Com
mission: Third Supplemental Refiort (May 7, 
1963); Fourth (May 9, 1963); Fift (May 16, 
1963); Sixth (May 23, 1963). --

The third, fourth, fifth, and sixth Supple
mental Reports list fishery products and any 
changes thereto, as follows: 

Schedule 1 - Animal and Vegetable Products 

Item Articles Ra tes of Duty 1/ 
Column T Co umn 2 

From Third Supplemental ReJX?rt: 

PART 3. - FISH AND SHELLFISH 

Subpart A. - Fish, Fresh, Chilled, or Frozen 
110.33 Frozen swordfish . . . . . 0.75¢ per lb • 

Insert immediately before item 110.60, a new 
coordinate provision, as follows: 

*** 
*** 

*** *** 
110.57 r~lvish (sea catfish) • 1¢ per lb. 2.5; per lb. . . 

Subpart B. - Fish, Dried , Salted , Pickled , 
Smoked, or Kippered 

111.10 Cod, cusk, haddock, hake, and pollock •.. .. 0.2¢ per lb. 

Substitute the following for items 111.22 and 111. 24 
(Cod, cusk, haddock, hake, and pollock, salted or 
pickled) and the immediately preceding superior 
heading: 

**** 
*** 

111. 22 Whole; or processed by removal of heads, fins, 
viscera, scales, vertebral columns, or any 

>I: ~0f'bination thereof, but not otherwise processed 0.2¢ per lb. 1. 25¢ per lb. 

111.28 Cod, cusk haddock, hake, and pollock •• . .. . 0.75¢ per lb • 

Substitute the following for items 111.32 and 111. 35 
(herring, salted or pickled) and the immediately 
preceding superior heading: 

*** 
*** 

111.32 In bulk or in immediate containers weighing 
with their contents over 15 pounds each • . . .. . 0.1¢ per lb • 1¢ per lb. 

*** 
111.40 Mackerel. · . · . · . . . · . · 0.24 per lb • 
111.44 Mackerel. ....... · . . . · 10% ad val. 
111.64 Cod, cusk, haddock, hake, and pollock • • · 0.5¢ per lb. 
111.68 Cod, cusk, haddock, hake, and pollock • · · · 0.1¢ per lb. 
111.72 Herring. · . · . . . · . . . . . · · 0.1¢ per lb. 
111.80 Herring. . . · . · · 0.9¢ per lb • 

Subpart C. - Fish in Airtight Containers 
112.08 Herring •• . . · . . · . . · . · · · .. · · 8% ad val . 
112.40 Anchovies · . · .. · . · .. . . . · · · . · 12% ad val. 
112.86 Sardines . . · . · ....... · . . · . · · . . · 24% ad val • 

(Schedule continued on p. 107) 

i 

I 
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Schedule 1- Animal and Vegetable Products (Contd.) 

Item Articles Rates of Duty 1/ 
Column 1 Column 2 

Subpart D. - Other Fish Products 
113.01 Pastes and sauces • • • • • • • • . . · . . . . . . . · .... · 8% ad val. 
113.08 Balls, cakes, puddings ••• .... . · .. . . . · . · .. · 3% ad val. 
113.35 Fish roe •••• ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.5% ~rl v~l 

Subpart E. - Shellfish 

I Substitute the following for item 114.35 (oysters): 
*** 

I *** 
In airtight containers: 

114.34 Smoked · . . . . . . . · . . . . · . · · . · 4.S¢ per lb. 8¢ per lb. 
(including wt. ofimme- (including wt. of 

diate container) immediate container) 

114.36 Other. · . . . . . · . · . 6¢ per lb. 8¢ per lb. 
(including wt. of imme- (including wt. of 
diate . container) immediate container) 

From Fourth Supplemental Report: 

REFERENCE NO. 2 - Vol. 2, p. 28; Vol. 3, p.23: 

Insert immediately after item 110.45 (fish, fresh, chilled or 
frozen), a new provision as follows: 

*** 
*** 

*** 
110.47 Skinned and boned, whether or not divided into pieces, 

and frozen into blocks each weighing over 10 pounds, 
imported to be minced, ground, or cut into pieces of 
uniform weights and dimensions • . · . · 1¢ per lb. 1.25¢ per lb. 

*** 
Explanation: This change incorporates the substance of customs practices based upon recent court rulings (CD's 2327 and 2340) . The 

princ1p!e of these rulings cannot be effectively administered except by following the fish into consumption. The language publ ished 
for the hearing has been modified so as to permit the blocks to be cut into uniform pieces or portions not only for fish sticks but also 
for other purposes as well. 

Subpart C. - Animal Oils, Fats, and Greases, 
Crude or Refined 

177.32 Crude sperm oil • .. · .. .. . . . . . · · . · . · 0.065¢ per lb. 
177.36 Whale oil ·. .. . . · .... . . · . . · .. 1.26¢ per lb. 

: 

PART 15. - OlliER ANIMAL AND VEGETABLE PROD-
ucTs. 

Subpart B. - Edible Preparations 
182.05 Antipasto . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. · 10% ad val. 

= 
From Fifth Supplemental Report: 

Item 426.88 - sodium alginate: In rate of duty column 
numbered 1, change the rate from "12.5% ad val." to 
"10% (11%) ad val.*". -

':'p lanation: These changes are based on Proclamation 3512 of December 28, 1962, regarding compensatory concessions granted to 

: the United Kingdom. 
From Sixth Supplemental Report: 

REFERENCE NO.2 - Vol. 2, p. 119; Vol. 3, p. 247: 
Insert in proper numerical sequence, a new provision as follows: 

190.47 Fish scales, crude • · · . . . . . . . . . . . . . · Free Free 

Kplanation: This provision is inserted to clarify the status under the new schedules of fish scales currently admitted free of duty under 
l'aragraTil 1677 Tariff Act of 1930. 
, L:olumn 1 shows Trade Agreement Rate; Column 2, when indicated , gives the full rate. 

ote: See Commercial Fisheries Review, April 1963 p. 82; December 1962 p. 90; December 1961 p. 93. 

fI
·tAIt/~' 

;~ . ,\ 
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Department of the Treasury 

INTERNAL REVENUE SERVICE 

FISHERMEN'S ESTIMATED INCOME TAX: 

of Proposed Rule Making" (Federal Register, 
July 2, 1963). The regulations as amended 
conform with Public Law 87-682 approved on 
September 25, 1962. 

Regulations extending to fishermen the 
same treatment accorded farmers in rela
tion to estimated income tax were published 
by the Internal Revenue Service in a "Notice 

The "Notice of Proposed Rule Making" 8S 

it appeared in the Federal Register of Jt.ly 2 
follows: 

DEPARTYOO OF TilE TlEAStlY 
Internal itevenue Semc .. 

[ 26 eFR Part 1 1 

INCOME-- TAX; TAXABLE YEAIS BE· 
GINNING AFTtIl DECEMBER 31, 
1953 

Extendin, to Fishermen the Some 
T .... tment Accorded Farmers in le
lotio" to Estimated lax 
Notice Is hereby given. pursuant to the 

AdmlrdstratiTe Procedure Act. approved 
JUne 11. 1~. ibat the regulatlonll set 
forth In tentailve form below are pro
posed to be prescribed by the Comm1.s
Idoner of Internal Revenue. with the ap
proval of the Secretary of the Tr.easury 
or hIa deIcUe. Prior to lbe.final adoll
t60D at S1ICh ~. CODIktenat1cm 
wm 11M! cSven 'to aDY eoDllD'eDts 01' ~
I'lllltioJIB perl:ain1n&' thereto whtph are 
submttted in wrtttng. m dupUcate. to the 
CommlaIdoner of Internal ~enue. At
tention: T:P. Washtngion 25. D.c .• with
In the period of 30 days from the date 
of pubUcation of th1s notice in the FED
DAL ~ Any perIIO!l subm1tting 
written comments or suggestions wtm de
sires an opportunlty t9 comment oraDy 
at a pubUIc hearing on ~ p!Opa;ed 
NCUlailOlllubGllld IUbmtt hJB nq1Hl!t. tn 
writing. to the Comm1ss1oner within 1IIe 
30~Y' period. In such a case. a pubJ.le 
hearing wm be held and not.1ce of the 
time. place. and date wm be pu~ed 
in a subsequent Issue ot the P'mIUAL REG
UI'nII. .The plvpoeed ~ .. are to 
be 1saued UDdI!l1' the au~ eontamed 
in aee\tcm 'l1IOIi of 'Cbe J:Ailernal Rnenbe 
Code of 1954 U8A Biat. 811; • U.s.C. 
'l805). 

[HALl Moa'mID M.-CAPLIII. 
CommfUioner 01 Internal Revenue. 

In ~ to conform the Income Tax 
Bea'a1a&10111J (2t CPR Part 1) under sec
tloaB .11(1) • 80'73. 8153. and aM of the 
IntemaI. Re-renue Code of 1954 to the 
Act of ~r 26. 1962 "(Public L&>lr 
87 ..... 82. 'f8 stat. ~5). IUch tegu1aitona 
are -""""""d all follows: 

PAlIAGRAPB 1. 'Sectlon 1.6015(f) Is 
amended by rev1s1n& stibsectlon (f) of 
section 6016 -.od the b1.Itor1cal note to 
read as tollows: 
§ 1.6015(f) StataIory p .... Wmu; i-. 

laration of e.limated in_co tim loy 
individuals; return a. declaration or 
al!'endment. 

s.c. 110111. De<lweUon 01 estlmcte4 tnc01N 
taz blllMl!>I4uela .•• 9 

(f) B8t_ .. cleclarcrtiOft or cnnen4ment. 
J1 on .r before JanUary 81 (or PetJroary 111. 
m tta. _ <1 1111 .bIdivl4ual reterftd 10 m 
oectlon e078 (b) • relating 10 !nOODle tram 
farmtnc or &hlng) of the succeeding tu
able 1'Ml' the azpe.,.. 111ft a Tetnrn. for the 
~_ -,- Jar wtuch the ' decl!l1'1lUOn ill re-

qulred. and pay. In tuJl the -m <>om' 
puted on tbe re$um M pay~ tbm, UDdc 

l'ejpl.Ia:t1ofta ~bed b7 tohe ~ or ~ 
delesa_ 

(1) U the declaration Ia. not re<I.Jlked to 
be IUec1 during the 1uable 7~ bUit JII re
quired to be tiled on or before .JanUary lli. 
such retwn shall be consIdered lUI .uoh deo
laratlon; and 

(2) Ir the tax shown on the return (re
c!uced b7 the rnm of the cred1ts agalnllt tax 
PrOvided by part IV of IlUbcha~ A.ot.chAp'
ter 1) Ia greater U>&n the' dm..t«1 tax 
shawn 1n a dec1aration prevlDUa17 ~e, or In 
the Iu1; amendment thereof. stlcl1 return 
ahall.be conaldu.c1 .. the emepd~ ¢ the 
declaratIon permitted by .w.eot1Gn (<0) 110 
be tiled on or before January 16-

11> the appllce.tlon of t!Ua ~ In U. 
caae ot a tu.able year ~~.a.zry elate
other than JAllUar)' 1. ther. ~l __ ~baU
tuted. for the llith or Iut 487 of th'l monU>. 
specUled In thla llUbaect1otl. the 1111:h or 1ut 
cla7 of the montbnm1.ob oon .. po.md tberm. 

[Sec. SOlli(!) as amended by ... c. 7, ~ 
ca: Amendments Act 1958 (n 8~ . .. 880) ~ 
1IeC. l(a)(I). Act of Bept.211. 1"982 (Pub])" 
Ww SY-482. 'J6 Stat. &711) 1 

PAIl. 2. Sectioo 1.6Gl1j(f)-,~eqpendecf. 
b,v rev1slng subparagraph U) of pua.. 
iUlPlI (a) to. ~ u tollow.: 

§ 1.-6015(T-)-] Return as detlaTatioa or 
amencimeDt. 

(a) Time lor tutng returJa.. -410) 11 Uae 
~er f11es biB return lor the ~dal' 
year on or before Januan- 31 <or ,F.cbruo
at)' 15. In the case of an ind1NW/.1al re
terred to in sect.1on 6073(b)? ~ to 
1nctIme trom f.arm1ng en, wUh ~ to 
taxable years be~ atter ~mher 
31. 1963, from fIsh1n&) of the succ~ 
calendar year. or It the tupa,yer ~ on a 
~ year baaiBt. on or beforl\tbe last 
day at the first month (in tb.!I ~ 01 a 
farmer or, with rel!Pec:t to .tu~ YevtI 
~ after December 3l, .ta2. a 
tfsberman. the 15th day of the second 
montlO Immediately suecc:e~ tlle clo$6 
at such ftseal year) • and pay!! ~~ tl)e 
amount computed on the return lIB pay
able. tben-

(1) It the declaration is not required to 
be filed durlJlg the uumble year. but • re
quired to be filed on or before JBDU&rY 15 
at the succeed1~ year (or the date cor
responding thereto tIl the case of a tIscal 
year). such returD ahall be cons1dered 
as such declaration; or 

(u) If a .declaration 1i1III filed dur1ng 
the tazable year. such return ahall be 
oonsldered lIB the amendment of the 
decl&ration permItted by secilon 6015(e~ 
to be filed an or before JIlZluar)' 15 of the 
sucoeedtng nar (or ~e date corre
sponding thereto in the cue of • 1Iacal 
yu.r) • Hence. tor e!XlllDllie. an .1ndJv1d
ual tlapayer 011 the -calendar )leal' basIa 
who. IlUbsequent to SepCember 1. 1963. 
finIt meets the reqQboements of aect10n 
6016(a) which neoeasl*lne the filIn« of a 
declara~lcm for 1983. may aat1.sfy the re
quirements aa to the fWng of such declar
ation by 1Wnc hiI rebu!l for lNS on or 

belore .Jtaru1ll7 Ii. UM CFetInIIIrr 15. 
1.a5l. ill the _ of -a t.armer or 1iIdIer-
man> • .1IDIl ~ ill tun as UJt j1me of 
IUlb mtDg tile 1a ,Ib;nnl 1berfJlm to iii 
J)aTable. ~. Sf a \aJa>a,yer me. GIl. 
or before &tMmber J.i. 1M3. a tiIMlt 
c1ecw.tion far.-h ~ aDd al""9Jent 
tbereto aDIl.on QI' betme JanuaI")' U. 
11164. 1Uea his rebml fDr 1~. and ~ 
at the time or such filing the tax Ihown 
by the return to be payable. llUob retum 
shall be treated aa an amended d.eclara
iioB Umely Ale4. 

l'AII. 3. Seet10n 1.60'73 18 amended by 
revistng sul:lgeCttonII (a) and (bL of &eO

"on f073 and byaddtng a hIs\orlcal Dcne. 
The amencted prov1skmB read lIB tonawa: 
§ 1.6073 SlktulGry pro~ time for 

fiIiq declaratlOlu of _ime'ed in· 
con>e tax loy ouJivic1u.el&. 

8a:. 1II)'l3. Th"", ,or 111m" cteclcTctlo1u of 
...thw.t<!lf l..:ome WZ '" ""'~(&) 
In4lifduata otll.er then 'tJrmer. or !UheTTMfl. 
DeclJanttane OC wlJt1mat.ed tu requJred b7 
lleCtton 8018 f\'oIa lIIdlTtctuala reprdel1 .. 
neltblr taru.ft Jl_~ermen tor "the ~ 
at thai actika .haIl 'be med on or bet_ 
Apz1lli at ibo taDobk "ear. ~t that It U. 
1'IIqlJ1nmeu:te of ~tIal totii ..... I!mt _ 

(1) Atter AprO 1 and before JUDe ~ of U. 
taxable year. the ole<:la.taUon oh&ll be.dled OIl 
dr betore June 15" ot Be tazable 7<'U. or 

(2) ArtIer J'utle I and before September J 
of tbe IlaZabie }'I!IIr . _ ~n IIbAIl lie 
1Uec1 OIl or _e ee; t m_ a of u.. 1UIII>_ 
,eu. or 

(8) JU_~lMr lot u.. _bie,... 
the decIartIon. ~ be 1Ilad. em or -
J 8.JlU8TY 111 ot tl1.e wcceed1nC -..JIle ,..,.. 

(b l P'armen or JI.t~. DeclantIona 
of esttmatec1 tu reqUIred by ~ 8IItII 
1'nJm lD4tnilUaJa w~ wttmat1ld sr- In-
011IIII !rom twudJ!W or ~ (1:ncl1IdIIIC 
0'JII*al' ~l IDE.. Qe ta.Dble JIMl' Ia 11& 
1 ... n<r~ at,.. U*l wUmat;ad .... 
tncome 1aIol all .. ~ for the ~ ~ 
mA.7. in lI.e\l ~ ~. time pI'..a:1bed. .. ~ 
oect1On tal. be tiled at an, time aD or betGN 
Januart lS of tze IIUbceed1ng tuabIe 7"1' 

• 
[Sec.8O'rS as ~ by.-:a. 1 (al (2). (b)~ 
(ej. Act qt eept. 23. 1962 (Publ1c 1£11' 87"". 
'ltl!ltlrl. mll 

PAIl. <I. Sect1cm 1.6O'l3-1 ill ~ Jar 
revis1Ile peragr&ph5 (a). (,I). and (d) 110 
re&cl a.a followll: 

§ 1.607S-1 'f'ime ami place lor iiJlq 
ohoclaratiomo of eltimllted ineoDIe tax 
h,-iadmd .. 1s. 

(a) l11dividauW othtJT tlaaa ItII'1Mf' M 
/L!Aermea. Declan.t.ions of es*Imetad 
tax tor the calendar yee.r &hall be ~ 
on ot belore April 1~ of IIUch calendal 
year lr7 every inci1vidual sboIe &DUd
pated 1naome foc the sear meey U1t ..... 
QUtrementa of aection 6016(&). II. iUnV
ever. the reql.llrelllellts DMIBM".UN &be 
fWnc 01. the declara&aoll ale ~ alit. 111 
the cue of an indbddual on ibe ealaDdal 
5"11&1' bM1I, afw Aprtl la~ H& be1Grt 
June 2d of the calendal' ~ear. iba ... 
ration must be 1iled on 01' before June 
15th; if such requtrements are !lrst DIet 
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the declaration must be flJed on or be
tore September 15th; and 11 INch re
qulrementa are tlrst met after September 
1st, the declaration must be med on or 
betore January 15th of the su~ 
calendar year. In the case of an li:ldJvfd-
ual qn the ftscal year basiB, ~ 
11.6073-2. 

(b) FarmeTl or ./l8hermen--(1) In 
/leneral. In the case of an Indlv1dual 
on a calendar year baals, whose esti
mated gross income from fannlng (in
cluding oyster fannlng) or, with respect 
to taxable years beg1nnJng after De
cember 31, 1961, from flshJng for the 
calendar year is at least two-tbJrds of 
his total estJmated gross Income from ail 
sources for such year, hJs declaration 
may be flJed on or belore the 15th day 
ot January of the succeeding calendar 
year in lJeu of the tJme prescribed in 
paragraph (a) of thJs section. For the 
tuJng of a return in lJeu of a declaration, 
see paragraph (a) of 11.6015(f)-1. 

(2) FarmeTs. The estimated groSS in
come from farmJng Is the estJmated in
come resulting from oyster farmJng, the 
cultivation of the soU, the raising or 
harvestlng of any agricultural or horti
cultural commodities, and the raising of 
Uvestock, bees, or poultry. In other 
words, the requiSite grOSS income must 
be derived from the operations of a stock. 
dairy, poultry, fruit, or truck farm, or 
plantation, ranch, nursery, range, or
ohard, or oyster bed. It an indiviciual 
receives for the use of hJs land income 
In the fol'ID of a share of the cropS pro
<luced thereon such income Is from 
farming. As to determJnation of income 
of fanners, see sections 61 and 162 and 
Q,e regulations thereunder. 

(S) Fishermen. The estJmated gross 
income from fishing is the estJmated in
come reIJUltlng from the catohJng, tak
ina', harvesting, cultivating, or farming 
of any kind of fish, shel1ftsh (for ex
ample. clams and mussels), Qrustacea 
( t~r example. lobsters. crabs. and 
'lhrtmpa). sponges. seaweeds, or other 

uatic forms of anJmal and vegetable 
fe. The estJmated gr066 income from 

includes the income expected to 
received by an officer or member of 

e crew of a vessel whUe the vessel Is 
, '"}gaged In any such actlv1ty. whether or 
lot the Officer or member of the crew is 

,I .msel! so engaged. and. in the case of 
I Individual Who is engaged in any such 

tlvIty in the employ of any person. the 
I come expected to be received by such 
I divIdual from suc1:\ employment. In 

lditlon. income expected to be received 
r servtces performed as an ordinary 
cJdent to any such actlv1ty is estimated 
088 income from fl..&hing. SJmJlarly. 
r example. the estJmated gross tncome 

ftshJng includes Income expected 
be recetved from the shore services 
an oMcer or member of the crew of a 

engaged in any such activity, 11 
oh servIcea are an ordinary incident to 

lilY such activity. Services performed 
La an orinary Incident to such activities 
:nclUde. for example. servicea performed 
:n such cleaning. Iclna. and pacldng of 
1Ah ". are necessary for the immediate 
?n>servatJon of the catch . 

Cd) Amlfndmrnt 01 declarattan. An 
Llnl"ndN declaration of estJmaUod tax 

:y be ftlN durJ~ any Interval betwetn 
t&llment dates prescribed for the tax-

COMMER IA FI HERIE REVIE 

able year. However. no am nc1 
raUon mav be tn unUl at th in-
staUmen~ aate on or ~fon. WhIch 
original declaration wu ftled and only 
one amended declaration may fIJed 
dur1ng each Interval betw n 1nst&lJ
ment dates . An am"nded d~rat1on 
shall be flIed with th distrJct dJ ctor 
with whom the ortgtnal declaratJon ". 
flJed. 

PAR . 5. Section 16073-2 Is nded to 
read as folloWll : 

§ 1.6073-2 FiKJlly ....... 

(a) Inc!lvtduau other th4n farmer. or 
./l8hermcn. In the C8S(' of an Indlv1dual 
on the tlscal year basis. the deelAmtion 
must be rued on or before the 15th day 
of the 4th month ot the taxable year. 
If. however, the requirements 01 Uon 
6015(a) are tlrst met after the 1st day 
of the 4th month and before th 2d 
day ot the 6th month. the declaration 
must be flied on or before the 15th d y 
ot the 6th month of the taxable year. 
It such requirementa are first mcL att.er 
the 1st day of the 6th month. &nd before 
the 2d day of the 9th month. the declara
tloo. must be flJed on or betor the 15th 
day 01 the 9th month of the taxable 
year. If such requirements are first m t 
after the 1st day of the 9th month. til 
declaration must be rued on or before 
the 15th day of the 1st month of the 
succeeding tlscal year. Thus. 11 an In
dividual taxpayer has a fillcal year end
ing on June 30. 1958. hJa declaration 
must be flJed on or before October 15. 
1955. 11 the requirements of section 6015 
(a) are met on or before October 1, 1955. 
It. however, such requirements are noL 
met unto after October 1. 1955, and be
fore December 2, 1955. the declaration 
need not be flJed unt11 December 15. 1955. 

(b) Farmers or ttsherman. An indi
vidual on the flscal y ar basts whose 
estimated gross income from farming 
or, with respect to taxable years begin
ning after December 31, 1962. from t\sh
Ing (aa defined In paragraph (b) of 
§ 1.6073-1 is at least two-thJrda of hl.!l 
total estJmated gross Income from all 
sources for such taxable year may file hl.!l 
declaration on or before the 15th dJly of 
the month immediately follo'l\1n.g the 
close of bIB taxable year. 

PAR 6. Section 1.6073-3 Is amend to 
read aa follows : 

§ 1.6073-3 Short tnxabl., 1 ....... 
(a) Individuals other than farmen 

or flshermen. In the case ot short tax
able years the declaraUon shall ftloo 
00. or befOre the 15th day of the 4th 
month of such taxable year 11 the re
quirements of section 6015(a) are m t 
on or before the llit day of the 4th 
montb of such year. II such requIre
ments are first met atter the 1 day at 
the 4th month but belore tbe 2d c1 y of 
the 6th month~ the declaration m~ be 
flJed on or belore the 111th day of the 
6th month It auch requ.lrementa are 
first met after tbe 1st day at the 8th 
month but belore the 2d day of th ~ 
month. the declaraUon mll4t be ftl on 
or before the 15th dar of the ~ month. 
If. however. the period for 
declaraUon ta flJe<! ta one of 4 m • 
or ooe of 6 months and the n!QU1rem U 
of section &Oll1 (a) are not m unW at
ter the 1st day of the 4th 

I 8163 ... &nlen4ecl b, 
Act Of 1 (Pub 
BlAt 676) I 

Pu. 8. SeeUon 1 8U3-1 
revJQng oara.erePh (b) t.o 
low : 

1.6 153-1 P. mr.nl .. f 
[nJi Id .... 1 

&mlmc1i~ by 
fol-
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ginning after December 31, 1962. from.
fishing) of the tax shown on the return
for the taxable year. or if no return
was filed. 70 percent (66% percent in
the case of individuals referred to in
6ection 6073 (b), relating to income from
farming or. with respect to taxable years
beginning after December 31, 1962. from
fishing) of the tax for such year, divided
by the number of installment dates pre
scribed for such taxable year, over

=(8) One-fourth of Item (2)_______ 7,000
(4) Deduct amOl,lIlt paid on each

lnata11ment date____________ 6,000

(6) Amount of underpayment tor--
each lnataUment date (Item
(8) minus Item (4)) _n._____ 2,000

MarCh 1963 p. 91.

-

(c) Examples. • • •
Emmple (1). An indlvidUal taxpayer lUes

his return for the calendar yeu 1955 on April
15, 1956, showing a tax of UO,OOO. Be has
paid a total of .20,000 of estimated tax in
foW' equal lnataUments of .5,000 ob each
of the toW' installment dates prescribed
tor such year,. No other payments were made
prior to the date the return was 111ed. Since
the amount of each Installment patd by the
last date pre8Cl'1bed for payment thereot Is
less than one-quarter of 70 percent of the
tax shown on the return, the addition to
the tax Is appUcable in respect of the under
payment eldstlng as of each Installment date
and Is computed &8' followa:

(1) Amount of tax shown on reoturn UO,OOO

(2) 70 percent ot Item (1) n______ 28.000

taX were <!qual to 70 percent (66% perc.eLl~
in the case of tndlvidue.1s referred to 'in sec·
tlon 6073(b). relating to Income from farm
ing or fishing) of the tax shown on the re
turn for tbl' taxable year or, if no return was
:liled. '10 percent (60.* percent in the case of
indlvidue.1s referred to in section 6078(b) re
latll:).g to Income from fuming or fishing)
of the tax for such year, over

• (d) Exception. •• •
(1) •• •
(e) An amount equal to 70 percent (66%

percent in the case of indlvlduals referred
to In section 6073(b). relating to Income
from farming or fishing) -of the tax for the
taJ:abje yeu computed by placing on an
annUalized basis the taxahle income for the
months in the taxable yee.r ending before
the month in which the lnatallment Is re
qulred to be paid. For purposu of this sub
paragraph, the taxable income shall be placed
on &n. annuaJ.lzed ba8ls by-

•
lsec. 6654 as amended by sec. l(a) (4), Act of
Sept. 25. 1962 (Publlc Law 87-682, 76 Stat.
575)]

PAR. 10. Section 1.6664-1 is amended
by revlslng subparagraph (1) (i) of para
graph (a) and Example (1) In paragraph
(c) to read as follows:
§ 1.6654-1 Addition 10 the tax in the

ease of an individual.

(a) In general. (1) • • •
en 'f0 percent (66% percent In the

case of individuals referred to In section
6073-<'b) L relatmg to Income from farm
Ing or, with respect to taxable years be-
Note: See Commercial Fisheries Review,

• •

(6) Addition to the tax:
lEt Installment-period 4-

lli--55 to 4-15-56 .120
2d Installmen1;.-.l.pertod> 6

15-65 to 4-15-66________ 100
3d Instellment-perlod 9-

15-55 to 4-15-56_____ :ro
4th lnatallment-perlod 1

15-56 to 4-15-56________ 30

Totel________________ 320

PAR. 11. Section 1.6664-2 is amended
by reVising so much of subparagr.aph (3)
of paragraph (a) as precedes subdivision
(i) . This amended provision reads as
follows:

§ 1.6654-2 Exceplions to impositiOn of
....e addition 10 !he lax in the ease of
individuals.

Ca) In general. • • •
(3) The amount which woUld have

been required to be paid on or before the
date prescribed for payment If Uie esti
mated tax were an amount equal to 70
percent (66% percent in the ease of In.
dividullJs referred to in section 6O'l3(b)
relating to Income from farming or, with
respect to taxable years beginning after
December 31, 1962, from flshlng') of the'
tax computed by placing on an -annual
basLs the taxable income tor the calen
dar months In the taxable year preceding
such date. The taxable Income shall be
placed on an apnual basis by-

United States District Court

BREADED SEAFOOD PROCESSOR
GRANTED OVERTIME EXEMPTION
UNDER FAIR LABOR STANDARDS ACT:

On July 26, 1963, the U. S. District Court
for the Eastern District of Virginia decided
a case involving the U. S. Labor Department's
interpretative rulings (29 CFR. Part 784,
Sections 784.110 through 784.112) that proc
essors of fishery products consisting of more
than 20 percent nonaquatic matter are not
entitled to an employee overtime exemption
under the Fair Labor Standards Act.

An injunction sought by the Labor Depart
ment against a breaded seafood processor in
Newport News, Va., had raised the issue of
whether the Labor Departmentls criterion
should apply to breaded oysters, breaded
scallops, breaded shrimp, breaded fish sticks
and portions, crab cakes, and deviled crabs.
(Practically all breaded frozen seafoods must,
in order to be marketable, contain more than
20 percent of breading materials.) As applied
to those breaded products, the Labor Depart
ment's intepretation was held to be invalid,
and the injunction was denied.
Note: See Co=ercial FiSheries~,March 1962 p. 62.

~~

White House

REVISED TARIFF SCHEDULES
EFFECTIVE AUGUST 31, 1963:

The revised Tariff Schedules of the United
States were to become effective on August 31,
1963, according to the Presidentls Special
Representative for Trade Negotiations. The
Tariff Schedules were to take effect 10 days
after the Presidential Proclamation of the
new nomenclature and rates contairled in them.
The proclamation was issued in accordance
with the authority of the Tariff Classification
Act of 1962.

The Tariff Classification Act of 1962 au
thorizes the President, upon the completion of
certain procedures. to proclaim new United
States Tariff Schedules based upon studies and
recommendations of the U. S.Tariff Commis
sion. The Commission's work was initiated
under the authority of the Customs Simplifi
cation Act of 1954.

The new Tariff Schedules simplify the de
termination and application of United States
import duties. They thus benefit domestic
producers, who will have more dependable
knowledge of the duty rates applying to the
types of products they sell and the materials
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]1,\ L1H' ]'I'{'si(1I'nl :

G':OI«.I: '\\'. BALI..
~ I rtin!] ,\p('I'r1111'!I oj ....·'fflt'.

.I 1';11" JJ. F.H. tiC .\1I~ 17. I!Hi::. ~ ... I,' It ....i:I:).:I'" C·Ilrl't'd.·,t h~\ F.lt tIC .\l1g. :!O,
l!~j:~. ~, ] . H. ~11;~1.

The'raritf ch\'dnlcoi of the l'nited :;I:\(\,s shall 1>erol11e efft'di"e as
to articles entered, 01' ",ithdmwn f"om w'll'l'house, fur consumption on
01' after :\.llg1l5t 31, 1!)():1.

.\5 to arliclt's I'nterell, or withdmwll fl'om ",al'('hollse, {Ol' ronsulllJl
(ion on 01' after Ang-ust 31, IVG:{, tIl<' 1'1'0\ j.;ions of all pl'ior pJ'Ot'lama
lIons ",hid. pro\'ille for ('u~toms I reat nH'n( inconsistent ",ilh tht' T'lrilT
Schedllles of the Fnited ~t:ltes are 11<'1' 'hy SUP('I~I'(l(',l.

IX "-lTXI,;:"S WITEHEOF. 1 J"I\'I' hl'rpunlo set Ill\' h'lIld alld
cansl'tl I hI' Sl'al of the l'Hill'll :-;1 at\'~ of .\III1-'ri'·a to be allix('(!.

nO:\E at the City of '\\'a~hing-t()n thi" t wenl."-(jr~t (lay of .\ U:!Il-t
in the YI':Ir of 0111' Lonl 11in('«'l'n hnndrt'd and sixly-tlll'p(',

rSl·\I.1 and of (he Illlll'pl"l<l,'n('1' of thl' l'nil{'(1 :-;1:(I('s of .\I11"I·j,·,\
Ih(' 011t' 11111lflJ'e<l and l·it!hly,piahth.

.JulI'\ F.l\I'\'\J.llY

Al'll'lnA

lTE)lB IN TA&DT BOB&D~ 01' THE Ul'llTED BTAft8

1. Bohe4ulu 1-7
100.03 145.58 175.54 306.60 422.12 601.30
100.05 146.20 176.01 306.61 422.14 601.45
100.35 146.24 176.18 306.62 422.50 601.54
100.45 146.40 176.20 300.63 422.52 601.57
100.115 146.64 176.22 30':.40 425.78 602.25
100.77 146.91 176.26 300.11 425.88 603.10
100.79 146.93 176.38 315.46 426.14 600.15
l05.flO 147.31 176.40 315.60 426.78 632.02
105.70 147.40 176.49 315.110 426.82 632.32
105.84 147.42 176.52 315.85 426.94 632.34
107.10 147.44 176.58 315.00 426.98 632.60
107.35 147.46 176.60 315.95 427.02 644.15
111.56 147.48 176.90 346.10 427.14 644.52
111.6<' 147.72 177.50 357.80 429.24 644.56
112.34 147.75 178.25 :;;)7.90 435.50 644.64
lL2.C6 148.40 180.00 363.50 ~a.~.60 644.68
112.74 148.44 180.10 366.06 435.75 644.80
113.:''0 148.48 180.20 366.45 0!37.04 644.84
113.2!\ 148.50 182.91 366.63 43".06 646.06
IJ8.10 148.52 184.52 370.16 437.10 652.45
1ll>.J5 148.56 186.15 366.20 437.14 653.22
1l1l.25 148.74 188.18 437.50 '670.62
119.65 148.83 188.22 405.55 437.74 670.68
119.70 148.90 188.30 406.02 452.04 683.70
126.59 149.10 188.32 406.04 452.12
126.91 14922 Itt8.34 408.05 452.50 700.05
130.35 149.26 188.36 408.10 452.54 702.45
130.50 149.28 188.fiO 406.15 452.56 704.05
130.55 152.05 190.30 408.25 452.60 704.20
131.20 152.22 190.50 408':15 452.62 704.40
131.30 152.38 191.10 408.40 452.00 704.55
131.37 152.50 192.65 408.60 460.20 704.56
131.45 154.35 192.70 408.70 400.00 708.41
131.60 154.60 408.75 472.30 708.57
131.85 155.10 200.30 409.00 474.02 708.75
135.16 155.12 200.40 415.05 485.40 708.89
135.70 155.75 200.50 ,u5.27 485.50 708.93
135.80 160.20 202.36 415.30 493.22 709.01
135.81 160.40 220.05 416.05 493.25 710.06
136.61 161.01 220.10 416.20 493.35 710.88
137.10 161.11 220.30 417.62 493.45 720.84
140.16 161.27 220.31 418.12 494.08 722.12
140.20 161.33 222.28 418.16 494.10 722.55
140.26 161.39 240.10 418.70 494.16 724..05
140.30 101.43 240.12 419.24 724.15
140.40 lCl.67 240.30 419.36 512.31 724.20
140.50 161.71 240,32 419.82 512.35 724.30
140.60 161.75 274.27 420.06 513.91 730.10
140.811 161.81 420.08 515.11 730.15
140.70 161.94 300.10 420.20 516.74 732.26
141.2C 167.90 300.30 420.26 619.71 737.05
141.40 168.90 300.40 420.72 520.75 745.20
145.00 170.01 300.45 420.74 522.24 74:;.22
145.12 170.05 304.34 420.76 522.37 750.30
145.20 170.35 305.20 420.78 623.41 755.46
145.22 170.55 305.28 420.82 623.81 760.80
145.28 175.03 306.30 420.86 531.21 765.30
145.30 175.15 306.iO 421.46 532.14 773.15
145.40 175.33 306.41 421.62 774.20
145.41 175.42 306.42 421.58 601.03 790.20
145.48 175.49 306.43 422:10 601.12 792.30

ll. BoILe<t,,1e 8

All It.Pma except the folloWing:

806.00 813.20 840.00 SUO.4O 851.20 862.20
808.00 826.10 850.10 850.70 1l51.80
810.10 830.00 8.'\0.30 851.10 862.10

Presidential Documents
Title 3-THE PRESIDENT

CHANGES IN TARIFF SCHEDULES GIVEN EF
FECT BY PRESIDENTIAL PROCLAMATION:

Changes in the Tariff Schedules of the U
nited States on rates and provisions of Sched
ules 1 to 8, inclusive (except the rates for
items listed in Annex A which is made a part
of the proclamation), and other provisions of
the Tariff Schedules, were made effective by
Presidential proclamation. The proclamation
was signed on August 21, 1963, and schedules
became effective on August 31, 1963.

The proclamation as it appeared in the Au
gust 23, 1963, Federal Register, follows:

Proclamation 3548
PROCLAMATION TO MAKE efFECTIVE THE TARIFF SCHEDULES

OF THE UNITED STATES

By the President of the United States of America

A Proclamation

"·J1EI:E.\S 1 han' "aused the 'Iarilf Schedules of the United Stntes
10 be (>uhlished in Ihe F~:Ilf:R.\L RnwiTF.R 1 in conformity with ection
101 (II) of the 'f,u'iff ('Iassifil'ution .\r·t of 1!)G2 (P.L. 87-456,76 Stat.
'i~);

"'" EJ:E.\S 1 h,\\'c lal<en su('h ad ion as I deem necessary to bring
the {'nited ~tatl's sl'!ll'llnll's annexed to forei~l trade agreements into
IOllfol'luily with the TUl'itl· Schedules of the United States as provided
for ill :-;el'iioll 102 of the Tariff Classification :\ct of 1962, as amended
(1'.1,.87-4:">(., 7G Stat. 'iol, us ,unl'lH1cd by Section 257 (g) of P.L. 87
i!)~, 'iii ,'tal. 882) ; anll

"·I1EHE.\S I h,,,,1' llell'1'I11ined that the rates and pro\'isions pro
. aiml',1 ill pUl';\I!I'aph 1 of this [lrocl:unation are required or nppropri
It I' to ("lIT" out fOI'(·j"11 11',,,11' a"l'eements to which the United States
snparty:"' ~ ro-

. XOW, '1'11 Ell EI:'OHE, I, ,10IIK F. KENNEDY, President of the
'''.ited Stull'S of .\lIIrt'ica, acting under the authority of the Consti

1 III 1011 alld statutes, i'H'ludi1lg Section 102 of the Tnrdf Clnssification
,\d of l!l(;ol, as :1I1l1'1I,1"d, do [lroclaim:

1. Tbl' 1':111'. of (lilly in column numbered 1 of Schedules 1 to 8, in
<'1l1si"e «'X('l'pl the rate for the items listed in Annex A which is
altached uII(l mude a pilrt of this pl'oclull1ntion), and the other pro
VISIons of the 'j"lI·itl' ~l'bNlules of the lllited States ",hid\ relate
thereto;

2. The lemporary Illodili"at ions set fllrth in Part 2 of the .\ppt'ndix
to the l'ariff Schedules of the l'nilNl States;

3. The additional import 1'1' trictions set fmih in Part 3 of tht' .\p
l>elldlx to the Tariff Sl'hedules of the united Stntes; and

4. The nations or areas and conntries Set forth ill general headnote
1 (d) of the Tariff Schedules of tho Unitea Stn.tes (relnrinl! to the
'l'Clltmt'nt of prodncts of certain Commllnist-dominnted lint ions or
ll'ea ).

00000000000000

***~,*

they buy. They also benefit importers and
consumers.

Entry into force of the new schedules has
been approved by the Contracting Parties to
the General Agreement on Tariffs and Trade
(GATT), and by the countries with which the
United States still maintains bilateral trade
agreements. (Press release dated July 25,
1963, Office of the Special Representative for
Trade Negotiations.)
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Eighty-Eighth Congress

(First Session)

Public bills and reso
lutions which may direct
ly or indirectly affect the
fisheries and allied in
dustries are reported up
on. Introduction, refer
ral to committees, perti
nent legislative actions by
the House and Senate, as

well as signature into law or other final dis
position are covered.

ANTIDUMPING ACT AMENDMENT: H. R. 7965
(Whalley) Aug. 6, 1963; H. R. 7984 (MorganIAug:'r,
1963; H. R. 8024 (Johnson) Aug:-TI, 1963. and !i. B..
8062 (R"ooneYJAug. 14, 1963, introduced in House, to.
amend the Antidumping Act, 1921; referred to Commit
tee on Ways and Means. Similar or identical to other
bills previously introduced in House.

CHEMICAL PESTICIDES COORDINATION: Pesticide
Controls (Hearings before the Subcommittee on Fish
enesarid Wildlife Conservation of the Committee on
Merchant Marine and Fisheries, House of Representa
tives, 88th Congress, 1st Session), 159 pp., printed.
Contains hearings held June 18 and 19, 1963, on ~. ~.
2857 and H. R. 5589, to provide for advance consulta
tion with The Fi5'Fi"""and Wildlife Service and state wild
life agencies before the beginning of any Federal pro
gram involving the use of pesticides or other chemicals
designed for mass biological controls; and H. R. 4487
and H. R. 5588, to amend the act of Aug. 1, 1958, 1i1
order to prevent or minimize injury to fish and wild
life from the use of insecticides, herbicides, fungicides,
and pesticides; reports of various Federal agencies;
statements presented by personnel of various Federal
agencies, members of Congress, and state officials; ad
ditional material and communications submitted for the
consideration of the Committee.

COLLISIONS AT SEA, REGULATIONS FOR PREVEN
TIoN: Regulations for preventin8~ollisions at. Sea and
PrOi!lotion, etc., of ~ast Guard fflcers (Hearmg be
fore the Merchanf"Marine and Fisheries Subcommittee
of the Committee on Commerce, U. S. Senate, 88th
Congress. 1st Session), 62 pp., printed. Contains hear
ing held June 27, 1963, on ~. 1459, to authorize the Pres
ident to proclaim regulations for preventing collisions
at sea; text of S. 1459; reports of various Federal agen
cies; and statements of witnesse~.

The Subcommittee on Merchant Marine and Fish
eries of the Senate Committee on Commerce, onAug. 14,
1963, in executive session, approved for full committee
consideration H. R. 6012, am.ended, authorizing the
President to procTaiffiCertain regulations for prevent
ing collisions at sea.

COMMODITY PACKAGING AND LABELING: Pack
~ and Labelinl Legislation"""'("Hearings before tFie
SUocommittee on ntitrust and Monopoly of the Com
mittee on the Judiciary, U. S. Senate, 88th Congress,
1st Session pursuant to S. Res. 56), 844 pp., printed.
Contains hearings held AprIl24, 25, and 26, 1963, on

S. 387, to amend the Clayton Act to prohibit restraints
'Of trade carried into effect through the use of unfair and
deceptive methods of packaging or labeling certain con
sumer commodities distributed in commerce, and for
other purposes; statements given by members of Con
gress, state and local governments, and industry people;
exhibits and appendix; and biographical material.

CONSERVATION OF MARINE FISHERIES RE'
souIfCES: S. 1988 (Bartlett) intrOduced 10 Senate on
Aug. 6. 1963: to prohibit fishing in the territorial wa
ters of the United States and in certain other areas by
persons other than nationals or inhabitants of the Unit
ed States; referred to Committee on Commerce. Sen.
Bartlett stated that the bill declares it unlawful for for
eign vessels to fish within the territorial sea or to en
gage in the taking of continental shelf resources claimed
by the United States, except as provided by an interna
tional agreement to which the United States is a party.
Appropria te penalties for violation - -not more than a
$10,000 fine or 1 year imprisonment, or both--are de
lineated. Enforcement procedures permit the authori
bes to seize vessels illegally operating and allow the
court to order forfeiture of the vessel. Administrative
rules are to be issued by the Secretary of the Treasury.
The responsibility for enforcement is to be shared by
the Coast Guard. the Department of the Interior, the
Bureau of Customs, and such State and territorial of
ficers as the Secretary of the Interior may designate.
Federal district courts are empowered to issue such
warrants as may be required for the enforcement of the
act. Persons authorized to carry out enforcement ac
tivities are given the power to execute these warrants,
to arrest violators of the act, and to search suspect ves
sels. Provides for the seizure and disposal of fish
taken in violation of the act, and establishes procedure
for setting of a bond by alleged violators. Also intro
duced in the House on Aug. 6, 1963, H. R. 7954 (Rivers),
referred to House Committee on Merchant Marine and
Fisheries; similar to~. 1988.

Senator Gruening (Alaska) on Aug. 6, 1963, inserted
in the Congressional Record (pages 13403-13408) cor
respondence received from several sources from Alas
ka with reference to Soviet and Japanese vessels fish
ing off Alaskan coastal waters. He also called attention
to the bill he introduced, S. 1816, which would make it
possible for any State so desiring to extend the limits
for its fishing from 3 to 12 miles. He reinserted a copy
of the statement he made on the floor of the Senate on
June 28, 1963, which includes the text of the bill itself.

Senator Bartlett (Alaska) on Aug. 14, 1963, presented
a statement to the Senate (Congressional Record, pages
14120-14121) on the remarks made by certain Japanese
officials on his bill S. 1988. Also included was corre
spondence sent by Senator Bartlett to the Amba~sado:
of Japan and part of an article by Hanson Baldw10 which
appeared in the New York Times of Aug. 11, 1963, on
the increase of foreign trawler activity in United States
territorial waters.

FISHING VESSEL PROTECTION: H. R. 7815 (Pelly)
introduced in House July 29, 1963, to aidlntl1e protec'
tion of the rights of vessels of the United States engaged
in the fisheries and related activities in international .
waters and for other purposes; referred to the Commlt
tee on Ways and Means. Would impose a prohibition on
the importation of fish or fish products from any f~r
eign country which seizes or interferes with Amencan
fishing vessel in international waters. This proposed
legislation is designed to aid in the protection of the
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The Senate on Aug. 7, 1963, passed with amend
ments, H. R. 5888, making appropriations for the De
partments of Labor, and Health, Education, and Wel
fare, and related agencies, for the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1964, and for oilier purposes. Included are
funds for Food and Drug Administration; milk, food,
interstate and community sanitation; and water pollu
tion control. The milk, food, interstate and community
sanitation program assures that only safe water, milk,
shellfish and other marine food, and food supplies are
served to public; also provides for research and tech
nological assistance programs on shellfish and other
marine foods at the two new shellfish sanitation re
search centers which are to be constructed. The water
pollution program provides for regional laboratories
located in strategic points throughout the country to
promote research and training activities and provide a
base of action vf State, interstate, and Federal agen-

ies cooperating to eliminate water pollution. Senate
sisted on its amendments, asked for conference With
ouse, and appointed Conferees.

HEALTH, EDUCATIO ,A_ D WELFARE DEPART
MENT APPROPRIATIONS FY 1964: Labor-Health
~tion, and Welfare ApproprIaTIons for Im-o:t~ar
ings before the Subcommittee of the Committee on Ap
propriations, U. S. Senate, 88th Congress, 1st Session.
Part n, 1,105 pp., printed. Contains hearings held on
the appropriations for the Department of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare for fiscal year 1964; statements of
various Federal agencies, members of Congress, mem
bers of industry, and additional material and communi
cations submitted for the consideration of the Commit
tee.

rights of fishing vessels of the United States engaged in

the flsheries and related activitles.

S. Rept. 383, Departments of Labor, and Health, Edu
catron, and welfare, and Relate<fAg'enc1eS Aj?j?rOpr-ra:
tions Bill, 1964 (Aug. I, i963-;-r-eport from the Com
mitteee>n Appropriations, U. S. Senate, 88th Congress,
1st Session, to accompany II. E. 5888), 89 pp., printed.
The Committee reported the bill with various amend
ments and recommended passage. Included under the
appropriations for the Department of Health, Education,
and Welfare are funds for Food and Drug Administra
tion; Milk, Food, Interstate and Community Sanitation;
and Water Pollution ControL

IRRADIATIO FOOD PROGRAM: Review of the
r.m Food IrradiaTIOi1Program (Hearing beforethe
mt Committee on Atomic Energy, 88th Congress, 1st

'ession), 545 pp., printed. Contains the hearing held
lay 13, 1963, on the review of the Army food irradia

1ion program; statements of witnesses and additional
Iraterial supplied for the record. Included in the ad
htional material is a summary of the Army radiation

preservation of food research program. Summary
m ntions that the Army, AEC, and the ational Academ .
of Sciences plan to sponsor an international conference,
on food irradiation in Boston in the late summer of 1964.
fhis conference will be in conjunction with the dedica
tion of the AEC 1arine Products Irradiation Facility

louce tel', Mass. The summary mentlOns tha "Re
search on the development of radiation stenlized sea
foods has continued. Results indicate that the fat con
tent of the raw material may matenally affec the

torage stability of the finished product. Preliminary
jata how that fi h, low in fat. will have better accept-
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The Appendix (pages A5013) of the Congressional
Record, Aug. 6, 1963, included a statement presented to
the House by Representative Tollefson (Wash.) on Aug. 5,
1963, giving his support for ~. ~. 6997.

OCEANOGRAPHIC RESEARCH VESSEL: The Senate
on July 29, 1963, received a letter from the Assistant
Secretary of the Interior, reporting, pursuant to law,
on the research cruise of the research vessel Chain to
the equatorial Atlantic and Caribbean, during the period
January 1, to June 30, 1963; referred to Committe!:: ull

Interior and Insular Affairs.

PACIFIC ISLANDS TRUST TERRITORY DEVELOP
MENT: The House on July 30, 1963, received from the
Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs the report
(~. Rept. 605) on ~. ~. 3198, to promote the economic
and social development of the Trust Territory of the
PacIfic Islands, and for other purposes; with amend
ment; referred to the Committee of the Whole House on
the State of the Union. The section of the bill of par
ticular interest to the Bureau remains unchanged. This
language concerns an amendment to existing law which
would place the Trust Territory in the same category
as insular possessions of the United States so far as
importation free of duty into the United States is con
cerned. There is, however, an exception which would
prevent the importation into the United States of fishery
products free of duty unless the fish from which the
fishery products are made are landed in the Trust Ter
ritory from American flag vessels or Trust Territory
vessels manned by crews two-thirds oIwhich are citi
zens of the United States or of the Trust Territory. The
House on Aug. 5, 1963, passed, with amendments, H. R.
3198. --

PRICE-QUALITY STABILIZATION: QU,ality Stabili
zation--1963 (Hearings before a SubcommIttee oTtlie
Committee on Interstate and Foreign Commerce, House
of Representatives, 88th Congress, 1st Session), 465
pp., printed. Contains hearings held April 23, 24, 26;
May 14, and 15, 1963, on H. R. 3669, to amend the Fed
eral Trade Commission Act,to promote quality and
price stabilization, to define and restrain certain un
fair methods of distribution and to confirm, define, and
equalize the rights of producers and resellers in the
distribution of goods identified by distinguishing brands,
names, or trademarks, and for other purposes and iden
tical bills; reports of various agencies; statements of
members of Congress, Federal agencies, and industry
people; and communications received by the Commit
tee.

,!!. R?\ 566, Quality Stabilization Act (July 22, 1963,
report 0 t e<;ommittee on Interstate and Foreign Com
merce, House of Representatives, 88th Congress, 1st
Session), 99 pp., printed. The Committee reported
favorably and recommended passage, with amendments,
of H. R. 3669. Contains the principal purpose of the
bilr. C-ommittee amendments, background information,
need for legislation, paragraph -by-paragraph explana
tion, appendixes. and minority views.

RESEARCH PROGRAMS: H. Res. 461 (Karth)July29,
1963; H. Res. 476 (Fraser) Aug. 6,l96'3;'"H. Res. 478
(Tupper) arurH~es. 480 (Fogarty) Aug. 7, .1963; H. Res.
485 (Gross) and IrRe5.' 489 (Martin) Aug. 12,1963;'
and H. Res. 494 UVIorse) llrtroduced in House, to create
a select committee to investigate expenditures for re
search programs conducted by or sponsored by the de
partments and agencies of the Federal Government; re-

. ferred to Committee on Rules. Similar or identical to
other bills previously introduced in House.

The House Committee on Rules on Aug. 15, 1963,
completed hearings on H. Res. 455 and similar resolu
tions; to create a select committee to investigate ex
penditures for research programs conducted by or
sponsored by the departments and agencies of the Fed
eral Government.

SCIENCE AND TECHNOLOGY OFFICE FOR CON
GRESS: S. 2<'l38l'Bartlettl introduced in Senate Aug. 13,
T963"";to establish in the legislative branch of the Gov
ernment a Congressional Office of Science and Tech
nology to advise and assist Members and Committees
of the Congress on matters relating to science and
technology; referred to Committee on Rules and Ad
ministration. The Congressional Office of Science and
Technology (COST) will provide a nonpartisan profes
sional source of expert knowledge of science and tech
nology. An office of Science and Technology of the Sen
ate will serve the Senate; an office of Science and Tech
nology of the House of Representatives will serve the
House. There will be a director of each office, men of
eminent qualification chosen either by the Speaker or
the President pro tempore. There will be sufficient as
sistant directors for the performance of the tasks of the
office. It is comtemplated that the permanent COST
staff will not exceed three or four professional mem
bel'S in either House. The staff will advise and assist,
upon request, committees on questions of science and
technology; make studies as requested by a committee
or House; maintain a register of specialists with talent
and wisdom, knowledgeable over the full spectrum of
science; prepare reports on events in the scientific field
that will be of interest and brought to the attention of
several committees. COST will act as a clearinghouse;
it would help committees and members find men with
experience when needed in the scientific field. If the
committee or member wishes to employ the services
of the expert, compensation will be paid by the member
or committee, not by COST.

H. R. 8066 (Widna11l introduced in House Aug. 14,
196"3, to establish in the legislative branch of the Gov
ernment the Congressional Office of Science and Tech
nology, which shall include an Office of Science and
Technology of the Senate, and an Office of Science and
Technology of the House of Representatives, which will
provide professional services to Members of Congress
in the same way that the Office of Legislative Counsel
and the liaison offices of the Department of Defense do;
referred to Committee on House Administration.

Senator Bartlett (Alaska) presented a statement
(Congressional Record, pages 14891-14892) to the Sen
ate Aug. 23, 1963, concerning his bill S. 2038, establish
ing an Office of Science and Technology forL:ongress.
He presented the names of twelve more sponsors for
his bill. He also included several articles on the need
for an office of science and technology in Congress.

TUNA VESSEL SEIZURE: Senator Kuchel (Calif.) on
Aug:23;" 1963, presented a statement (Congressional
Record, pages 14937) on the seizure by Peru on Aug. 19,
~of the United States-flag tuna vessels which
were fishing approximately 38 miles off the northern
coast of Peru.

VESSEL CONSTRUCTION SUBSIDY AMENDMENT:
The SubcommIttee on Fisheries and Wildlife Conserva-
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t,ion of the House Committee on Merchant Marine and
Fisheries held hearings on Aug. 6 and 7, 1963, on H. R.
2172 and H. R. 2643, to amend the Act of June 12, T960,
for the correction of inequjties in the construction of
fishing vessels, and for other purposes. Testimony was
given by Bureau of Commercial Fisheries personnel
and various public witnesses.

VOCATIONAL EDUCATION ACT OF 1963: H. R.
4955 (Perkins) introduced in HouseMar.~1963,
strengthening and improving the quality of vocational
education and expanding the vocational educational op
portunities in the Nation; referred to Committee on
Education and Labor. The bill passed the Hou.se on
Aug. 6, 1963, and is now pending before the Senate Com
mittee on Labor and Public Welfare. The bill would ex
tend the coverage of the Vocational and Education Act
of 1946, as amended, which now permits, among other
things, vocational education in the fishery trades.
Makes additional Federal funds available for vocational
education purposes.

WATER POLLUTION: Water Pollution Control
(Hearings before a Special Subcommittee on Air and
Water Pollution of the Committee on Public Works,
U. S. Senate, 88th Congress, 1st Session), 722 pp.•

printed. Contains hearings held June 17, 18, 19, 20,
25, and 26, 1963, on S. 649, to amend the Federal Wa
ter Pollution ControlAct;"as amended, to establish the
Federal Water Pollution Control Administration, to in
crease grants for construction of municipal sewage
treatment works, to provide financial assistance to
muncipalities and others for the separation of combined
sewers, to authorize the issuance of regulations to aid
in preventing, c.ontrolling, and abating pollution of in
terstate, or navigable waters, and for other purposes;
S. 737, to promote water and air pollution control and
abatement by authorizing the Secretary of Health, Edu
cation, and Welfare, to provide certain assistance to
small business concerns in obtaining necessary treat
ment works; the statements of various Federal agen
cies, members of Congress, state and local govern
ments, and interested persons and organizations;
agency reports; and communications received by the
Committee.

WATER POLLUTION CONTROL ADMINISTRATION:
See Water Pollution for hearings held on £. 649.

WATER POLLUTION CONTROL AID TO INDUSTRY:
SeeWater Pollution for hearings helaon~ 737.

PLAN TO USE SATELLITES FOR
COLLECTION OF OCEANOGRAPHIC DATA

The National Aeronautics and Space Administration has awarded a
$97,000 study contract to Sylvania Electric Products, Inc., for pr~para
tion of a plan to use satellites to collect weather and oceanographlc data
from unmanned weather stations, buoys, and balloons.

Examples of data that might be collected in this way are air temper
ature, wave height, and ocean current velocity at various depths, the track
ing of icebergs, various forms of wildlife, search and rescue, and loca
tion of returned spacecraft.

The satellite might interrogate individual stations by means of a code
and the information could be stored on magnetic tape in the satellite.
Upon command from the ground information would be received at a data
retrieval station and distributed to various users.

Hourly collection of data from a world -wide arrangement of stati~ns
would permit prompt analysis of contemporary data co.llected, .s~pplymg
basic data needed for a better knowledge of many manne condltlons and
the associated weather. Possible benefits include: better forecasts, im
proved weather routing of ships, and location of ~ate7 having tempera
tures and other characteristics favorable to manne hfe.

Sylvania Electronic Systems Applied Research Lab?rato.ry, Waltham,
Mass., will carry out the technical study und~r t?e dlrechon of Future
Applications Satellites Division, Office of Apphcahons, NASA Headquar
ters. (Air Weather Service Observer, June 1963.)


